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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
em A

tbe ladies and toMhe politicians and
public at large, with the knowledge
that it has afforded considerable in-
terest to all parties in this intensely
interesting campaign. No prejudice
of any kind has been allowed to creep

Democratic-Nortliwe- st.

AND HENRY COUNTY NEWS.

FA1TI1 CURE !

Remarkable Cure of Miss Lai
lah Hague of this City,

into tne work, it nas naturallyentered at Napoleon Pnntofflce at Second

After Five Years of Intense Suf brought the Postum Cereal Food
Coffee Co. into prominence, and this
might be looked upon by some peo-
ple as something of an advertisement

fering:.
, Close Matter.

Published awry TanricaT Moinlng- -

Office M3rthW88t Building, Washinflton St. for them. A great many letters haveThere will always be some people

WE'RE PEN---
Just one Year have had Success from the
Start. We're slow but SURE.

STILL WE PROGRESS.
You have Shoes to buy WETE GOT 'EM.

You want Honest Goods WE HAVE 'EM.
You want Shoes that fit WE KEEP 'EM.

You want the value of your money WE GIVE IT.
You want Free Gold Tableware ....WE PRESENT IT.

You're looking for Shoes!... BUY MINE.
You want to trade with live people, call at the x

who are skeptical in regard to cures been received, inquiring about the
Postum Food Coffee, and possibly itGale B.ObwiuL.L.Obwio. of bodily ailments being brought
would not be amiss to make publicabout through faith and prayer to
explanation in this column.the Lord, but the doubts of the most

L. L. ORWIG & SON. Inquiry developed the fact thatincredulous would be dispelled were
they to talk with Miss Lai lah Hague

Surprised.
Mr. and Mrs. John Utz were sur-

prised at their home iilonday even-
ing by about 30 of their young
married friends, the occasion being

i of 3ia."bcxlptlo5a. s of this citv. in regard to the wonderTlx
about one person in every three, has
some form of disorder caused by
coffee drinking. Tbey are slow to
admit the reason, but find that their
troubles leave them when coffee is

fl no ful cure that has been wrought inPar Tear In Advance..
her cane.

l T.dno, then SUU will becbawKl.
VJSv!r,,..,.will be dlcommucd until all rr.i While a teacher in the Napoleon the 2nd! anniversary of their mar-

riage. The evening was one of mer-
riment and a jolly good time was

left out of their diet. It makes littleUnion Schools nearly six years ago

Catarrh Means Danger,
Because if unchecked It may lead di-

rectly to consumption. Catarrh is
caused by impure blood. This fact
is fully established. Therefore, it i
useless to try to cure catarrh by oat-wa- rd

applications or inhalants. The-tru-

way to cure catarrh is to purify
the blood. Hood's Sarsapariila, the
great blood purifier, cures catarrh by-it- s

power to drive out all impurities
from the blood. Thousands of peo-
ple testify that they have been per-
fectly anil permanently cured of ca-
tarrh by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Miss Hague was stricken with spinal
agea irepold aolew at tho option of ttau publisher.

Job Printing of vory neacrlptlon neatly

and cheaply eieoated . MODEL SHOE STORE: had. The surprise was planned by
matter about the theories, although
it is known to physicians and chem-
ists that certain alkaloids exist in

trouble and Jor nve years was not
Mrs. Fred. Hilgendorf and Mrs.able to walk at all nor even to
John Raidelbaugh was- - well carcoffee in small quantities, the same assit up oyer two or three hours duringADVERTISING RATES.

the day. She was treated by some of ried out. The guests presented
Mr. and Mrs. Utz with an elegantthe best known specialists in tne

Cloaks! Cloaks!

found in uiorplune, wniskey, strych-
nine and tobacco. The proof is plain
enough, that for some reason, coffee
is a direct poison to very many peo-
ple. A warm nourshing, palatable

country and has suffered untold ag oak rocker as a remembrance of the
occasion.

LADIES IN EARNEST.

An Echo of the Campaign.
ony in the attempts that have been

Am'tof Space, l we'k l mo. s mo. o mo. lye'r
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A new arrival of the latest novel
made by them to restore to her the ties at D. Wilson's. beverage is wanted at breakfast anduse of ner nnibs everything naa Married.

Kimkneds Mitchell. At theperhaps at the other meals. Thebeen done and tried but to no avail. Autumn Months. hocolate, cocoa, ets., fails to fill the residence of Joseph Weible, J. P., inA.iibnlnosloeM, inserted amow pnraroi hrjurjn the period of her invalidism
in neun pr lluo lor flrst. lnwriion bore her Dr. HuuiDmreys' Specific "77" used Florida. Henry (Jounty, unw, Unas.

Kimener and Miss Cora Mitchell.in September, October, and Novem-ko- r

will keen vou free from cold all
Mips Hagne sufferings
with Christian fortitude, praying to
the Lord for strength and asking her

want in many cases. After some
hundreds ot experiments, extending
over a period of about twelve
months, the Postum Food Coffee

?Bn!iiLSli. ceuf par Hue for eaob in

A Foolish Threat.
ItistobereurettedthatHon. F. B. De-W- itt

wiwnot retnrnud tooonRresa from the
Fifth district. Tha roters down there made
a mintake which they will soon realize.
Blade.

What condign pnntohment has the Blade:
in the atore for the Fifth When
the Fifth district elected H in. David Meekl-ao- n

to congress by a majority of about 6,000
they made no mistRke. they elected tne most
capable man. Toledo News.

In the beginning of November
long price 25c, at allwinterurtlon. days, wtrle the warm summer daysdrug

lmfriends to do the same. Un a naay
stores.afternoon, October 30th, the prayers was finally discovered, it is a strict-

ly pure product of the cereal (grains)

Political managers and the public
in general have been deeply inter-
ested in the national vote of the
women in this campaign. This was
carried on by means of postal cards
sent by women all over the United
States to a designated manufactur-
ing office whose clerical force handled
and counted the ballots. While it is
true that the ballots cannot be
counted for the favorite Presidential
candidates of the fair voters, the
movement has underneath it a deep
significance, giving an excellent illus

Letter List.
were drawing to a close, anm tne

leaves-ar-e around us falling,
reminding us of approaching, winter,
these young friends so long and well

of the invalid were answered sue
arose from the bed upon which she
had lived so long and has been up

alone. No coffee, chicory or other
ingredients of any sort are containedT'n following letters remain unSomething in it. The color when brewed, is thecalled for in the Napoleon Post-nc- eand around ever since, walking about
deep seal brown of Mocha which

known to eacn otner nave not nasti-
ly and without reflection taken the
step in which- so largely the happi

for the week ending iNov. li, ibuu:the house, to church and down town
s'eral times. The story of the re changes to a rich golden brownOnlden Museum. May Benika, D,

wnen cream is. added, and the tastemarkable and almost incredible cure B. Adell, Ed. H. Smith, Hay Tarr, .1. ness of their coming aays aepenu,
but when the way seemed open sois almost identical with the mildis best told in Miss Hague's own Cashner, Win. aeeland, Wm. Hall and more expensive grades of Java'.words:

.ft"-:-!- ,
tration of the drift of opinion among
women, on public matters, as com-
pared with the expressed opinion by

AooutTO per cent, of Postum ood'
that their judgment approved what
the heart had proposed, they enter-
ed the wav not doubting but that

I wish I could tell everyone of theTo ThM' Persons calling for above letters Coffee is made from the part at the--regaining of all my physical powers
the men. wheat berry tliat contains the'onoe more, which was brought about w P.'tts;y ""5,"u""vu under the kindness of Divine provi-

dence will lead thein to comfort andthrough my own prayers to (iod u r:"' It will be observed that the Prohi-
bition vote is very much heavier in

and phosphates. It is well-know-

that brain workers exhaust the phosChas. Etkbs, P. M.
and those of my friends. I had

nronortion to the other votes, than phates rapmiy.
happiness. They then quietly step-
ped into their carriage that was
awaiting them, at the gate and drove

been unable to walk for so long that lt will well repay any indiWho Are They?cannot in words express my joy in is shown in the men's election. There
are some thousands of names which vidual who has any form of away. May their deportment ever

The Re.e is still calling for the twoAbout ! physical disorder, to try for ten

State of Ohio, Citt ot Toledo, r
"Lu(.s County. 1

Frank J. Chkki makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm
of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo. County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm,
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that caoinot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De--
cmber, A. D. 1890.

GLEASON,
( Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and acts directly on the blood,
and mucous surface of the system-Sen- d

for testimonials free. '

F. J. CHENEY&CO-- , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggista, 75c. lm
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

being well once more. For five years
I have been an invalid suffering from
spinal trouble, and have been treated

cannot be counted as votes, for the
reason that only those whose signatruly "honest money" democrats who days or two weeks leaving off
ture appeared on the postal card or the common coaee entirely and using

Postum. A strong healthful nervous
voted for Paimer ana rsucaner in in-led- o

to get to work and organize the
city Democracy. The Bee seems to enyelope, were counted. Many of

by the best specalists obtainable, but
to no avail, all of them telling father
that he would have to be satisfied system will eliminate almost anythe ladies, in their nonesty oi pur-

pose, failed to realize that much unforget that unaer parliamentary ruies form of disease and bv leaving offwith i ust having me near him and two cannot organize. In order to coffee, one gets rid of the activefairness mignt creep in it votes werethat I would never be able to walk

be as becoming as in tins nour auu
their days of life be as pleasant as
the marriage day.

They refloetednnd tarried.
They decided and murried ;

And who will say they did not do well?
Now as hUHbnnu and wife.
Tlirouuh their future life.
May the anels ot peace with them dwell.
May their days know no sorrow.
Hut. each coming
Outshine all the preeediim days ;,

And when life's day is done,
May its last sotting sun,
13rin the angel ot liopo on its rays.

counted on tqe testimony of some cause of nervous prostration, and byorganize there must be one to presiae,
one to make motions and one to sec-

ond the same. What a pity it is that other individual than the voter.again. During all this time 1 have
Did J'OU ever Stop to imnK prayed t0 thord for strength and taking on Jfostum Uereal Food (Jof--

The vote has been strictly fair and. . Deyona tne one ailment nave oeen fee, one directly builds in the phos-
phates and the needed elements, toaccurately reported, no prejudice be

whv SO many of OUT neigu-- well and happy. The last two months
"J 0f mv illness was marked by a ter--

there are not three "Honest aioney-Democr-

in the city of Toledo.
organization could reconstruct the gray matter in the

nerve centers throughout the body.
ing allowed in the iomce pt tne ros-tu-

Cereal Food Coffee Co., whose
office force, by the way, are about
equally divided in their opinions on

"bleattaok of sciatica, still I Prayed b maAl&riA BOund Democracy savedborseJIlienaairaueautjaiii for help and asked my friends to do . ohlivio The two city "Honest Samples of Postum can be had bv
mail, free upon application at thetha ganiit Tha Niinrln.7 hpmrA mv .. ijuj. 11 j
home office at Battle Creek, Michithe rrold and silver Question.

& Balsley's Drug Store f curel wakened with)the jj ted for PttimeP
that I would be well, did not , rm. . a. n,aVu

jaj" i&e ekilh fEa!ri iSla ttmi rftV 1 rn
n uif j

gan. Fancy grocers throughout theThis woman s vote nas cauea iortnana jsucs-ner- . luh uvo wuum mjoo United states can furnish it.letters from many prominent women
throughout the country, and whileorganizationa rnrmlrlA.hlA COUniVknow whether it came from my in-

tense longing or from the Lord. I The demand for Postum has beenDid j ou ever wonder why
enormous, and hai attraoted the atLet them come from under cover ana

let the people see and know the Avewrote to my mends to pray tor me.
tention of many, imitators. There is

they know tne votes uo not count
de facto, the writers appreciate the
underlying motive in the movement.and when Mary Barnes came to seeafter trading there once, man wrhn RH.ved "noness money uc- - but one original and palatable Cereal7 from oblivion in Lucasme that day I told her of my feelings

and going home she prayed until which is to bring to tha. front the
county. Toledo Jfexvs.

Food Uouee, as can be easily deter-
mined by test. The red seals, con-
taining the words "lt makes redthey become regular, cus idett of the right of wwuien to express

their opinion as to who shall make
the laws under which they, as well as

late in the night,: and the next day
told me that the assurance had come
to her that I would walk again. Ohio P"-oi- on Boll.

tcmers. Perhaps you trade blood" ana the registered trade mark
of Postum Cereal on the package willthe men, are goverend. There is aAll that week I felt as though I was Number of pensioners on the roll at

nuietness running through the fol protect tne Duyer.in God's presence although there wasft "Ralslev's. If lowing letter that will be appreciatedthebegining or tne niontu, iu,4uo;
additions forthe month, 371; original

Here They ftre!
Winter Talis.

They are the proper thing for Fall and Winter
wear. We have them in all the latest t oes; all
sizes from 6i, 10i B to E. Also the

BOX CALF SHOE,
The Shoe that never wears out full leather
lined, heavy sole, Bull Dog, Bull Pup, and
Narrow Needle Toe, at the popular price

CLU KJIAVAIJ y no cessation of my intense physical
suffering. On Wednesday I tried to perhaps. The letter comes irom rsainonamnu 7t restorations ana renew New Grocery Store.

Chas. Walters, who retired fromtiinore, Md. Never mind tha namewalk but could nt, ana on Tnur day als, 28; gained by transfer, 466; loss--knowm, you the firm of Spengler Bros. 8c Co. lastua fri th mnntns. dv ueaiu. uou, in- -evening I got out of bed and by
holding onto the side and with the

or the candidate she voted forj.
"Postum Cereal Food Coffee Co.,

Battle Creek, Mich.
Gentlemen:

7: lecral limitation, lu; ian-
assistance qhe nurse, I was able to ure to dai i; by transfer, 20; other

sffps to the door of the Lmcia sa. total fiRR: total number oftake four
I am very grateful to you for the

benettcient privilege of voting thisIt Is a Fact! room in which my father was lying pensi0ner8 on the rolls at the close of
sickinbetlr I did not sleep any all month, 104,188; net loss, 220. There
that night and early in the morning nn tnfi roiia at the close of the

week, will enter into the grocery
business for himself within the next
two months, occupying the Bitzer
room now used by J. Augenstine as a
barber shop. The room will extend
the whole length of the building and
will be commodious and have an en-
viable location. Mr. Walters will
place in stock a full line of every

fall. Through this one. act, you
tirove that vou think your mothers.the assurance came and I slept peace t.h ansa minor children drawing
wives. Bisters ana sweetuearts arefully. When I awoke I felt sure I a pension at the rate of $2jernionth. citizens of these United States.That no pains are spared was well but was so overwhelmed
never was a foreigner, and yet this isand so overcome that I lay quietly

thanking God for what He had done.
thing in the grocery and crockery
business and expects to be ready forthe first time I have .ever been a cit;

In the afternoon i got up and was zen,
I have never been a traitor, nor

to furnish the best goods

of inwest prices. That

The lOlUOWing report ouuw me
disbursements for the month:

Paid to invalids under general law,
$46,826.62; widows, $14,738.52; nimors.
$6955.91; department ralatives,$l044.-80- ;

invalids, act of June 27, 1805, 9;

widows, $17,200.62, minors,

the Holiday trade.
Mr. Augenstine will remove hiswell. I could walk and felt no fa

The place to buy shoes at prices to suit the times
is at

HftRMS & ROHRS.
A School Tablet Free with each pair

of shoes purchased;.at our store.

spy of any kind, never ;waa a banktigue whatever. Other than walking
awkwardly, for I have to learn to

barber shop to the basement on the
corner of the Bitzer block which willrobber, counterfeiter or thief, never

placed in a reformatory and let loose
a few davs before election, never be fixed up into a first-clas- s tonsorial$5684 67; dependent relatives, jjiuu.- -

when eoods are not found walk again, I am well and suffer no
physical pain. Saturday I was up 80; widows of war of 1812, i; survi parlor and bath rooms. The floor

will be tiled and the shon will be abeen a drunkard nor a pauper. The
onnosite sex tell me the reason why, i i all day and in the evening my friends

to be as represented uy heid a prayer meeting, rejoicing in
vors of Mexacan war, fuu wiuows oi
Mecu53Har, $1015.33; total, $135, beauty. Work was comiuejdflgjSj- -

mv recovery, x am going to ioieuu 110:06. uay ttiiBinuuii. qj
have neyer been a citizen, is because
I was not born right. Therefore, for
over half a century, I have been

SjfATOK TELLER'S VIEWS. unable to cast my vote.
themltheV are anXlOUS xnursaay ana sonvince ail my menus

there of my recovery. The cure is
so marvelous that it appalls me and

to have the goods return Cftn not be explained in any way by
natural laws. I feel so rejoiced and

- j i t,,A thammi. overawed that I want the whole

It pleases me to cast my nrst vote

Has Little Faith in Legislation for true American principles. I sin-

cerely trust that tne w6fflen c! OUT
Favorable to Silver,ea anu w iuuu . . lt land will be free to vote hereafter and

demonstrate that we are progressingAnd tf drt mir frvwrnrd IfaffiniT IMl
mwiawwhw yiijrap'yTO?iPYqF'Tra

1 1ft Kill Tiii WDknvkr, Colo., Nov. 6. Senatorey. ineir Bieauj luwocwvpe wona Know oi cue miraculous
Henry M. Teller arrived here from
the east t. In an interview. : Aar TPsiik ands of readers the above facts. The

in uaue ia a wiivv wonderful and mysterious restora-- he said: "I don't think the repubh- -

, tion to health of Miss Hague is the can party will do anything for silver
of trying to please tne talk of the entire community, and to during the coining four years. The

hear her relate her experience, the declaration of the St. Louis platform
amouts to nothing with a limitationi most skeptical is convinced that her We are doing the largest, the

best and the most fashionable
Tailoring business at prices

f t 'If I $Ilipeople. recovery is a visitation from God

in the right direction, Tor our vote win
be an honest one for an honest pur-
pose, for right thinking, right living,
which will give us an honest and in-

telligent lot of voters, whose efforts
will be to put into office the man
that will stand firm against all that
is evil. It is of great concern to us
who shall be our rulers, and if they
stand tor political power and greedy
ends alone, the inevitable result must
be wicked in their administration.

In the hope that the right may
ever be uppermost, I am,

Yours very truly,
Mrs. "

The postal cards and letters have
been dragging along by various de-

lays of mail, and it has been impossi-
ble to 'give a oorrect report until

put upon it. Besides that tne men
who dictated the St. Louis platform
are opposed to bimetallism, inter-
nationally or otherwise. McKinley,

Headquaiitebs, Choate Post, No; Ml.
Depabtment op Ohio, G. A. B.

Napoleon. 0., Nov. 6th, 1800.

At Present Whereas, It has pleased Al-
mighty God. to call from our midst lowerr consistent with the high grade

ot our work than any compatitorsin our
it seems to me nas snown oy uis
speeches that ha would be the advo-
cate and supporter of the gold stand-
ard on the ground that it is a better
than standard bimetallism.

Comrade L. W. Rogers.a member of
this Post, an and defenderthePeople are gettin of the Union, having served as Cor
poral- in Co. B, 184th Regt. O. V. I.

on Woil during the late rebellion, who debenefit of prio 8a
"During the four years to coma I

expect to see the Republican party
to abandon all pretense to a desire to
secure international bimetallism and
tin contest will hereafter be made by

parted this life at 'his late residence
now". It is published, even at this

We show over 150 Styles ol Suitings at $25.00. yS' j in Ridgeville, Henry county, O., on
before neara Tuesday, Oct. 27th, 1896, therefore, late date, in order to give the readerPaper never

the gold standard supporters. Ibe it a clear idea of now tne ladies ex-

pressed themselves.
'

WOMAN'S VOTE TO DATE.
Resolved, That in the death of

Comrade L. W Rogers our Post hisof in Napoleon. , If you

have a
- $20 and $22Besides the Lower

Grades at
lost a worthy and consistent mem
ber, his family a kind husband and tts

cfather, andthecommunnityin which
he lived . a cleyer and kind neighbor c And the Higherana mend. $28,

think that four years from now peo-
ple will be sufficiently educated to
understand the danger of the gold
standard, and the party that stands
for bimetallism in 1900 by the United
States alone will be successful.

"There is no reason why we should
be discouraged. Our candidate was all
we could desire and performed his
part to perfection. We must not
look backward but forward.

"The silver forces have a magnifi-
cent opportunity, and now for the
ttrst time the fight is transferred from
the silver states to the whole

Grades at upwards.Room to Paper Resolved, That the sympathy of
this Post is hereby extended to his af-
flicted family, and as a token of re
spect the Post hall shall be.draped
in mourning ror a period of 30 days..

Connecticut 172
Illinois...1 609

Indiana 1W1
Iowa 33S
Kansas 679
Massachusetts 060
Michigan 1427
Minnesota 134
Missouri.. 125
Nebraska 1M1

New York HM

Resolved, That a copy of these

16
63
61
27
15
34
72
1

15
16

2K)
77
141

12
79

SIS
Hi;

29
.46
61H

II)
78

S
W2
37(1

3a
16

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.resolutions be furnished .the family
You can save money by

doing it now. If you need or tne at-- ased, and be published n

Ohio.... ,
Pennsylvania aim

the napoleon newspapers.
Henry Kolbe
Levi Donley,
Harry Yount,

we DIPUOMATIC CIRCLES EXCITED.Window Curtains,

r'

V

Wisconsin VJa
ScHtterinir from
other states 401

UakMArohdocheae of AustriaTheCom. 137 21 ' 171athave the assortment,

Our new line of Overcoats at $10, $12
and $15 are worth looking after. They
are now ready for your inspection.

Very Bad lireak.
Vienna, Nov. 9. Diplomatic circles Total 10,281 1900 68 980 134Your Boy Wont Live a Month.

Battle Creek. Nov. 7tb, 1890,in Vienna have been Incensed by the
reported reply of the Archduchess

So Mr. Gilinan Brown, of 34 Mill
St., South Gardner, Mass., was told Personally appeared before me, a
by the doctors. His son had Lung
trouble, following Typhoid Malarial

Marie Dorothea of Austria, who was
married on Thursday to the Duke of
Orleans, pretender to the ' French

Notary Publio in and lor uallioun
County, Michigan, C. W. Post,
Chairman of the Postum Cereal Co.,

prices that are sure to

.please. Our. store h full

of nice things, at bar-

gains.., Call and see us.

and he spent three hundred and sev
throne, made to 25-- ladles pt tha French Ltd., who makes affidavit that the

above report ot the receipts in the
enty-fiv- e dollars with doctors who
finally gave him np, saying: "Your

Women's Presidential Vote, is accti EOBGE HAHN,boy wont live 'a month." Ho tried
rate and oorrect to the best of hisDr. King's New Discovery and a few

bottles restored him to health and

legitimists aristocracy who ' attended
the wedding and presented the bride
with a magnificent crown ot diamonds.

In returning thanks for the gift, the
archduchess said, rn French:. "I hope
this crown will one day he placed up

knowledge and belief. -
- James Bougron; Notary Publio,enabled him to go to work a prefect- -

, The Company who have paid outly well man. He says he owns his ne Price (glathiec and Tailor.present good health to use' of Dr. a considerable sum of money to con
duet t his Women's Presidential Vote,king's New Discovery, and knows it

SAUR & BALSLEY'S

Drug and Book House.
aMtSSlKBJESBSSl

on the head of tar dear Phllllppe. ' It
that day arrives, I shall know how to
second my husband and do my whole

to be the best in the world for Lung
trouble. Trial Bottles Free at D. J.

have conducted the matter in the
best shape they were capable of and
that part of the work in presented toHumphrey's Drug Store. duty." , .


